Accommodation Types

• **On-Campus student residences**
  • Corrib Village
  • Goldcrest

• **Off-Campus Student Residences**
  • 8 independently owned and managed properties

Advice: if this is your preferred option, try to get on a waiting list

• **Privately owned Accommodation including**
  • Houses, apartments, owner-occupied properties (‘digs’), hostels

Advice: check on Studentpad or other listing sites e.g. daft.ie
Many properties are not advertised until August (e.g. used for staycations over the summer)
Accommodation Support

Accommodation and Welfare Office:
Here to support students to search for accommodation
Can help if problems arise

www.nuigalway.ie/student-life/accommodation/finding-accommodation/
091 493540
accommodation@nuigalway.ie
Points to Consider

• Five or seven nights?

• Meals provided or self-catering?

• How much can I charge?
  E.G from €100 – 5 nights – self-catering
  Up to €160 – 7 nights – meals-provided
Studentpad

- Studentpad is a dedicated portal where landlords who rent to NUIG students advertise their properties-FREE
- Lists a variety of privately owned accommodation, in addition to student residences, including:
  - Houses
  - Apartments
  - Owner-occupied properties (digs, shared accommodation) etc.

www.nuigstudentpad.ie